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The Mead Johnson Award has been established to honor th e best paper
submitted to The Jefferson Journal of Psychiatry-A Resident Publication d uring
each calendar year. An award of one thousand dollars is give n to th e chosen
author, with an additional one thousand dollars to be given to the residency
program or fellowship in which the author is enrolled. The winning submission
will be selected by th e Journal's editorial board from manuscripts submitted on
any subject related to psychiatric practice and/or research. We inv ite aut hors to
review the Information for Contributors section of this issue .
The editorial board of the Journal is proud to annou nce th e recipient of
the 1988 Mead Johnson Award: Althea Donovan, M.D. a graduate of the
residency program in psychiatry at Jefferson Medical College , ThomasJeffe rson
University. Dr. Donovan's article entitled Termination and Transparencyin Group
Psychotherapy: A Resident's Perspective, can be found in th e most recent issue (Vo l.
6, No.2) of the journal.
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